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Computer Class Schedule
March
Tues March 7
Basic Computers
Thurs March 9
Basic Word

2:00-3:00

10:30-11:30

Tues March 21 2:00-3:00
Buying a Computer

Tues April 11
2:00-3:00
Basic PowerPoint

Thurs March 23
Basic Excel

Thurs April 13
Basic Publisher

10:30-11:30

Tues April 18
Google Drive

2:00-3:00

10:30-11:30

April
Tues March 14
Basic Internet

10:30-11:30

Thurs March 16 10:30-11:30
Creating a Word Doc

Tues April 4
2:00-3:00
Setting up an Email
Thurs April 6
Basic Excel

10:30-11:30

Thurs April 20 10:30-11:30
Basic Social Media

Have you seen our App?
The Library app, available
for both Android and Apple
devices, received an upgrade last month.
In addition to getting rebranded with the library's
new logo and the already
available features, app users
may now access many of
the library's free online resources in one place.
With the app, users can
ccess Nederland High
School annuals, MidCounty
Chronicle Newapaper Archives, learn a new language with Pronunciator,
find
new
authors
and
titles to
enjoy
with
Novelist, gain
online
access
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to magazines and much
more.
eBook options have also been
improved and patrons have
access to Overdrive digital
books, ComicsPlus, and the
Tumblebook digital library
directly from the app.
These upgrades enhance the
already existing Hughes Public Library app features:
• Catalog search
• Place holds and renew
materials
• Find events and programs
on the library's calendar
• Interact with the library on
Facebook
• Downloadable product and
database access
To download the app go to the
iTunes store, Google Play Store
or the app store on your
smartphone.

Hours of operation

Monday
1PM - 9PM
Tuesday - Friday
10AM - 6PM
Saturday
10:30 AM - 2PM
Closure dates:
April 14th
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National Library Week April 9-15
National Library Week will be observed April 9-15, 2017 with the theme,
"Libraries Transform."
First sponsored in 1958, National Library Week is a national observance
sponsored by the American Library Association (ALA) and libraries across the
country each April. It is a time to celebrate the contributions of our nation's
libraries and librarians and to promote
library use and support. All types of
libraries - school, public, academic and
special - participate. This year the library
will have a couple of programs especially for you.
Maker Monday April 10

6:30-8:00

During the week we will have our normal
computer classes on Tuesday afternoon
and Thursday morning and two special
Story Times on Wednesday and Thursday
mornings for the Easter holiday. On
Wednesday afternoon, we will have our
Lego afternoon while our Open Gaming
will be on Thursday afternoon for our
tween and teens to attend and have fun at
the library.
Saturday Lunch & a Movie
April 15 11:00 am—1:00 pm
Transformers Age of Extinction
Bring your lunch and your friends and join
us as we ‘transform” in the meeting room!

Create your own Stress Ball

Just ask at the front desk
for details on
how to start your
learning adventure!

Join the NHS Key Club for
Pajama Storytime
@ the Library!
Monday Evenings
beginning @ 6:30 pm
Themes to be announced
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Storytime Schedule
March
March 1

March 22

Ideas are GREAT!

Have you ever had one of those GREAT
IDEAS? You know the
ones where you have to
share it with the world?
We will read stories
about other kids who
have had some great
ideas and some not so great ones too!
March 2

Happy Birthday, Dr. Seuss

“I am lucky to be what I
am! Thank goodness
I’m not just a clam or a
ham Or a dusty old jar
of sour gooseberry jam!
I am what I am! That’s a
great thing to be! If I
say so myself, HAPPY
BIRTHDAY TO ME!”
March 8

Read an eBook Day

Have you ever read an eBook? Well
today we will read eBooks and learn all
about them.
March 9

International Day of
Awesomeness

Do you know how
awesome you are?
Today is the day where
we will celebrate all
that is awesome about
us! Come hear stories
about awesome kids
like yourself and create a craft of awesomeness!
March 15

St. Patrick’s Day

With Irish eyes a-smiling, we will hear
stories of the little leprechauns hiding
their pots of gold and rainbows that
lead us to the treasures.
March 16

Green

They say it’s not easy being green but
who really knows? Come hear stories
about our friends in nature who are
green.

National Goof Off Day

Tell Mom it’s ok that we don’t do anything but goof off because it’s National
Goof Off Day! We will hear stories
about kids who would rather goof off
than do their chores.
March 23

International Happy Day

What makes you
happy? Is it a new
toy or your favorite
meal for dinner? Or
is it something else;
something you find
on the inside? Let’s have fun and just
be happy today at Storytime!
March 29

International Day
of Colors

Do you see all the colors in the world?
How many shades of red are there?
What about shades of yellow or green
and everything in between? Come
hear how the Crayons decided to go on
strike and also how they begged to
come back!
March 30

It’s a Circus!

Come one, Come all to the greatest
show on Earth! Watch the dancers on
the flying trapeze and see the lion
tamers perform in the main ring!
Come hear stories about the circus
and all the fun you can have there.

April
April 5

Library Snapshot Day

Want to take a picture? Pose for the
camera and smile! Today we will read
stories about kids who love to take pictures or be in pictures!
April 6

“So Sorry Charlie” Day

Sometimes we need
to learn to say we
are sorry for what
we did. Come listen
to stories about other kids who had to
say they were sorry
for something they did.

April 12

Easter

Here comes Peter Cottontail...hoppin’
down the bunny trail! It is time for dying
eggs and eating Peeps. At storytime, we
will be hearing stories about Easter, making a craft that you can take home, and
we will have an Easter Egg hunt in the
children’s area of the library.

April 13

Easter

We will have another Easter Story Time for
anyone who missed Wednesday’s. Bring
your baskets for another Easter Egg hunt
in the library!
April 19

D.E.A.R. Day

It’s one of our
favorite days! It’s
drop everything
and read day!
Let’s come and
listen to some of
our favorite stories to celebrate
this wonderful day!
April 20

Where the Wild Things Are

“And now let the Wild
Rumpus start!” Come
hear the story about
how Max and his wild
things start a wild rumpus in his bedroom every
night. We will create a wild craft for you
to take home and put in your room for
your own wild rumpus!
April 26

World Penguin Day

They are super cute and
always dressed up for
the party. They are penguins and today is their
day! We will read stories about Tacky the
penguin and make a
really dapper penguin craft for you to take
home.
April 27

Babe Ruth Day

Swing Batta, Batta! It’s all about baseball
today and we have some stories for you!
Come hear about kids who love to play
baseball, stickball, or just catch in the back
yard!
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Hot New Releases
DVDs
Adult Fiction
Feversong

Karen Moning

Fatal

John Lescroart

The Nowhere Man

Gregg Hurwitz

Below the Belt

Stuart Woods

Dead Cold Brew

Cleo Coyle

Ring of Fire

Brad Taylor

In the Shadow of Denali
Tracie Peterson

Expecting to Die

Lisa Jackson

Deepwater Horizon
Inferno
Don’t Breathe
Hell or High Water
Sausage Party
Devil’s Double
Ratter
Snowden
Jack Reacher: Never Go Back
Arrival
Trolls
Desierto
The Accountant
Manchester by the Sea
Hacksaw Ridge

Adult Audiobooks
Vinegar Girl

Anne Tyler

Ring of Fire

Brad Taylor

Below the Belt

Stuart Woods

Girl on the Train

Paula Hawkins

Lord of the Flies

William Golding

The Warden’s Daughter Jerry Spinelli
Night Circus
Island Girls

Ancestry.com
Do you want to find the great-great uncle
that you have heard wondrous stories
about your whole life? Are you wondering
if you are maybe related to royalty? Well
the library is here to help start you on your
adventure of discovery. Why not stop by
and see if the enhanced library version of
Ancestry.com can help you?
Ancestry Library Edition, delivers billions of
records in census data, vital records, directories, photos, and so much more. It brings
the world’s most popular consumer online
genealogy resource to your library. It’s an
unprecedented online collection of individuals from North America, the UK, Europe,
Australia, and more.
Answers await everyone — whether pro-

fessional or hobbyist, expert or novice,
genealogist or historian— inside the more
than 7,000 available databases. Here,
you can unlock the story of you with
sources like censuses, vital records, immigration records, family histories, military
records, court and legal documents, directories, photos, maps, and more.
And with ongoing updates and new content always being added, you’ll keep coming back to discover more. All this plus an
intuitive search interface, detailed search
indexes, and helpful Learning Center
tools, make Ancestry Library Edition an
indispensable resource for all of your historical searches.

Erin Morgenstern
Nancy Thayer

Don’t forget!
Library still has
Open Gaming
every Thursday
from 3:30—5:30!
We now have
Playstation 4,
Xbox One,
Xbox 360,
Original Xbox,
& Wii U!
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MARION AND ED HUGHES PUBLIC LIBRARY
2712 Nederland Ave
Nederland, Texas 77627
409-722-1255

I took a trip today
I went far far away
I saw mountains and the sky all in
my mind’s eye
I heard the ocean roar and the
lake lap gently on the shore
I rode a horse over
hill and plain
I felt the wind and
tasted the rain
All of this I did in a Book
Poem by Toby Ash
January 2015

Big? Huge?? HUMONGOUS?? Annual Book Sale
We’ve been collecting books, audiobooks and other things for our Annual
Book Sale all year long. The book sale is
conducted by the Friends of the Nederland Library to help raise money to subsidize the Library’s budget for items
such as:
Incentives and prizes for the Summer
Reading Program and special events;
Furniture and display items throughout
the library; or
Equipment such as, Xbox 360 and Wii
used during the open gaming and gaming events, computers and media system in the meeting room.
The Book Sale is an excellent way to
pick up some books to add to your collection or just some take with you entertainment for those summer trips away
from home. With most hardcover
books going for $1.00 and all pocket

paperback books for 5 for a $1.00, every book you find is a hidden treasure.

The Friends of the Nederland
Library’s Annual Book Sale
Monday March 6th
Member Only Preview Night
5:30—8:30 pm
Tuesday March 7th—
Friday March 10th
10:00 am—5:30 pm
Saturday March 11th
10:30 am—1:30 pm

